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Pregnyl is the liquid, purified prescription form of human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG). Pregnyl
contains the luteinizing hormone (LH) and the follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) which, when
produced naturally in the female human body during the course of a normal menstrual cycle, trigger
ovulation. Why Is Pregnyl Used? Pregnyl HCG 5000iu injectable PCT supplements by Organon, also
known as HCG or Human Chorionic Gonadotropin, is a glycoprotein hormone used for bodybuilding,
especially during anabolic androgenic steroid use. This hormone is normally produced by the placenta
during pregnancy. hCG: Human Chorionic Gonadotropin is a glycoprotein hormone produced in the
embryo of pregnant women. No, hCG is not an anabolic steroid as it is often labeled, it is a glycoprotein
belonging to the class of hormones known as peptides, the same class of hormones from which IGF-1
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and HGH belong to. Pregnyl HCG (human chorionic gonadotropin) can quickly and reliably increase the
body's testosterone production. Some athletes will take occasional injections of HCG during a cycle to
avoid testicular atrophy. It has been reported that this is the time that the athlete makes his best progress
in strength and muscle mass. https://esdat.s3.eu-west-3.amazonaws.com/
Humatrope+72+I.u+Lilly+Legal+Steroids+For+Sale.pdf HCG states for human chorionic gonadotropin.
You can also buy it under the brand name Pregnyl. It is a hormone produced by the placenta during
pregnancy. HCG activates the production of follicle-stimulating hormone and luteinizing hormone.
Hcg is best dosed at 500iu and/or 1000iu, more than that can cause too much aromatization, and some
people wont react to less than 500iu. So during the last 4 weeks of a cycle, you shoot 500iu of hcg twice
a week or 1000iu once a week. For pct, 500iu ed or 1000iu eod. 12) Can hcg be used w/out steroids to
boost test production above baseline? The action of HCG is virtually identical to that of pituitary LH,
although HCG appears to have a small degree of FSH activity as well. It stimulates production of
gonadal steroid hormones by stimulating the interstitial cells (Leydig cells) of the testis to produce
androgens and the corpus luteum of the ovary to produce progesterone. HCG - Fertigyn 10000 iu (1 vial)
is a hormone used in boys (before puberty) to cause the normal dropping of the testicles into the
scrotum. It is also used in certain boys to help with normal sexual development. It works by causing the
testes to release male sex hormones (e.g., testosterone). The action of HCG is virtually identical to that
of pituitary LH, although HCG appears to have a small degree of FSH activity as well. It stimulates
production of gonadal steroid hormones by stimulating the interstitial cells (Leydig cells) of the testis to
produce androgens and the corpus luteum of the ovary to produce progesterone.
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/7031b886898c4f539e3cf802747ffa0e
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